Safety Committee Meeting AGENDA

2:00~3:00 or 3:30 as needed  ZOOM ONLY April 7, 2022

1. Roll Call / Introduction of new members and visitors

2. Updates & Reports:
   - Div Campus Safety/UPD – Jim Callaghan
     o Vehicle break-ins at UP north and UP south
     o Vandalism in lot 20 & lot 1 mostly spray paint
     o UPD preparing for coming graduation, some events will be on campus.
     o One minor was lost on campus – UPD found him.
   - Office of Emergency Services/EPIC - Hope Kaye
     o Discussion of WPS card from the chancellor's office which gives priority access for telecommunication (landline and cell phone) during an emergency.
     o EOC committee meeting monthly will resume shortly.
     o OES will take over the BERC program and will revise the BERC’s handbook
   - Enterprise Risk Management– Michael Beatty
     o Busy performing the same tasks as usual
   - Business Continuity - Jacqueline Najera
     o Reach out to Jacqueline to update Continuity planning
   - Workers Compensation – Demond Blanton
     o To request slip-resistant shoes (Shoes For Crews) program - contact Demond.
   - Student Health Services – Mira Medan
Covid testing hours will change starting on 5/1/2022 through the end of the month and go down to 2 hours per day. Friday is still the same (4) hours.

- RSS Update – Juliana Cayetano -No update

3. **Announcements / Discussions:**
   - Evac Evaluation Lessons Learned - Hope Kaye
     - Doing good a job of evacuating quickly.
     - Limited # of floor wardens available.
     - Let UPD know if it’s a drill
     - It’s a challenge to get people to leave the building
   - Bldg PPE Coordinators Any issues? – Dilon Reynolds
     - The flam cabinets have been restocked.
     - If you need more PPE items send an email to oes@sfsu.edu.
   - Training Updates – Jeff Madigan/Linda Vadura
     - Fire extinguisher training contact Jeff
   - Shepler Lawsuit – Marc Majewski – no update from attorneys
   - Recommendations for MSH-Safety Champions – none made
   - Minutes of monthly meetings are posted on the EHS website. Please review and offer corrections at the next meeting.

4. **New Business:** - All…Any issues for the next agenda? None made